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" Miuiiage and Longevity ,J '

Of all tbe rotations Into whloh a
man enters, marriago is tbnt wbloh
exerta most Influonce od hli mind
and body, on his powers of study, on
Uie development of bis nflbctions, on
tbo bringing forth of all ths hidden
qualities ot his churnoter. The Intel-
lectual elomout in bis nature, without
(be softening and humanizing effect
of domostio love, might, at flm niyht,
be expected to absorb the whole man
and render bim a giant in mental
achiovemonts. Practically, it has, as
a rule, no such effect. Few monks
have distinguished tbemsolves for orig
inal invention, for grent thoughts, for
an cxpansivo pliilosopuy, or lor any
thing implying superiority in theqoal.
itica wbrcu, raise one man above an.
other. It is boncBcinl to the most
ewtite mimls to bavo the ourrent of
thonght occasionally broken in upon,
and diverted from tbo channel of sys-
tematic investigation into the calm,
weet delights of bome-life- , of wife,
f children, of playful sporlivonoss.

which gives to man in bis period of

f;reatett lorce soinolning of Hie care
of mind which gave fresh

uoss to his childhood. Marriago,
incroiore, snouiu oe rcgaruoa in gen-
eral ab a help to long lite, and should
be callod In to a man's assistance as
soon as be has. completed, or nearly
complotod, his studios we say nearly
completed, bocauBO, in many cases,
tho companionship of a wife is of great
service In directing and giving a high-
er niin to tbe inlelloctuitrfurce. Rome
are of opinion that the contracting of
inarringo ought to Do HeJorred till tho
tforvor ot passion is over, till youth
hus loBt its bloom, till the compsuion-ehi- p

of woman is rather dosimblo as
a friendship than as a source of love.
.Aristotle thought that eighteen years
for the woman and thirty-fiv- e for the
man were the likeliest periods respect-
ively to insure huppinuss in marriage;
but the Spartans, whoso institutions
JiuJ been framed by one of the loftiest
.intellects ever concerned iu the busi-
ness of legislation, acted on a differ
ent principlo, thinking that persons of
nearly tne samo ago would love each

'Other more ardontly nnd harmonize
belter togothcr.
'Asa rule, early marriages aro let-

ter than late ones, bottorfortho wom-
an especially, all whose maternal du-
ties are less exhausting to the consti-
tution, ranre productive of health and
beauty of offspring and of huppiness
.to all around her, than at a later d

of lifo. Tacitus observes that
the ancient Germans, tbo most robust
and war-lik- e nation with whiuh he
was acquainted, eschoned early mar-
riages; but, wbon he comes to explain
what be means by the phrase, we find
that be thinks it late enough to defer
marriage to tho ago of twenty. Chas.
James Fox, who was, perhaps, as good
a judge as Tacitus, brought into the
House an aot for fixing tbe majority
of women at fifteon, and, in the speech
with which he introduced it, put for-
ward roassns which the country in
general thought conclusive, though
tho Legislature did not. Asoneswsl-lo-

does not make a summer, so neith-
er is one example sufficient to servo
as a basis for a conorul conclusion ;

yet it is worthy ofremurk that one of
the most extraordinary instances of
longovily umong women, recorded in
roman history, is that of Clodia, who
died at the ago of one bundrcd and
fifteen, and in hor youth had beon the
mother of fifteen children. Cham-bcrs-'i

Journal. .

- The Value of Time.

Spring is nominally here. Tho field
labors of the year will soon commenco,
and we should eco that everything is
.ready for energetic, systematic work.
How to make money by furming is
the groat question. Tbore are two
ways of getting rich. One is to spend
less than you earn; and the other is
to earn more than you spend. It may
bo thought that this is a distinction
without a difference ; but such is not
the case. The farm or who aims to
save 60 cents out of every dollar ho
gets is a very ditferent man from the
fiirmor who aims to gel 11 50 instead
of 1.00. One saves juHt as much mon'oy
us tho other. Cut the latter has just
twice a much to spend as the former.
And it will muke quito a difference to
o furmer und to his family, and to the
community in which he lives, whothor
he spends 8500 or $1,000 a year; or
still mora whether he spends 82,000
instead of $1,000. The distinction we
make, thcrcforo, is ono worth consid-
ering,. We believe in economy, but
we believe stilt more in work. When
John Johnson was plowing ono hot
day in his summer tallow, a butcher
oante to buy tome cattlo. Mr. J. told
him his prico and then started the
horses, and the butcher wulked by his
side. Ho was very fut, nnd the land
was soft and mellow, and tho porepir-atlo- n

soon burst from every pore. By
the timo be got to the end of the field,
be wus willing to "split tho difference."
Air. J. turned in nain. nnd the butcher
still walked by his sido. Whon ihoy
got back to the starting point, Mr. 3.
tiut in the plow again and startod the
horses. 11 fold on, Johnson," exclaimed
tbe butcher. "I'll tnke'em t I would
tiot walk up and down that field again
for double tbo money." Here is n
mnn who knew his own mind know
what his col tie were worth; and above

h knew the valve of time, lie know
that a man and his team were worth
80 oenti an hour. He knew that If
ho stopped and went homo with the
butcher the men in tho field would bo
likely (o do less work while ho was
gone. An hour's idle talk would
probably have cost him 50 cents. Ho
was determined to savo 60 cents and
ran the risk of the batcher not giving
what the cattle Ware worth. And
this affords one reason why iMr. John-o- n

has lived in groat comfort, brought
up a large family, and made over one
hundred thousand dollars by furming.
r American A griculturist.

The town of Fagundas Is in two
counties one of which, Warren, votod
against, and the othor, Forest, for
license. Fagundas is on tbe fence
about local option, but is bound to
have ils liquor anyhow.

Pit tsburgh applies to the legislature
for more "Trust'' companies than all
tho remainder of the State.

Vandorhilt is beginning to weaken.
He is making donations for benevo-Jea- t

purposes.

Sheridan is said to-b- writing a
"Mlcon lac'Vvt

MMsasMaaaH

foul.
SIIAW nousK,

of Market A Front streets,)
CLEARFIELD, 1A.

This maaninoenl Hotel ! entirely new.
plot In nil iu appointments, Mid convenient to
the Court Houee. A free Omnibus runi to ml
from tbo Depot on In arrival and departure of
eeon (rem. iiuo. tt, u. ui.KMKN JS,

A nrll 10, 1871. Proprietress,

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
T NKW WA81I1NUT0N, PA.

Tbli new tad Well furnished hour, haa bra.
Ukon by the undersigned. He fuels oonltdont of
nomg aula to render satisfaction to those who may
inror oim witn a call. -

l ay S, I87. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

REVERB IIOUSK,
PA. '

The subscriber having built a new Hotel, with
all modern improvement,, tt prepared to reoeire
guests. The table will be supplied with tho boit

.in tne mantel.
Ueod stabling attached,
eprj-l- y A. II. bTIIAEFFER, Prep'r.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cornerof Secoiidand Market Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

THIS old and eotnmodloue Hotel kai. daring
peit jeer, been enlarged to double lu

former rapacity for taa entertainment of stran
gers and gueste. The whole building baa b
refurniehed, and tho propriotor will Ida re
palni to render hit guests oomfortabia while
staying wits mm.

Jedr-Th- e 'Manilas Ilonie" Omnlbni ram to
and Irom tba Depot on the arrlral anil departure
oi earn train, JOllfl DOUUllKK tr,

aprO-7- If Proprietor,

WESTERN HOTEL
Oppoilto the Court Bouio,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
Aeoomtnodatloni e and obargee moderate,

oet JOHN t. VOl NO, Proprietor.

jyjONTOUR HOUSE,
Opposite tbe Court Home,

LOCK HAVEN, PK.KN'A.

JeU'71 IlAl'SI'AL A KROM, Prop'i.

B itOCkEHIIOFI' HOl'SU,

BKLLEFOXTK, FA.,

D. JOHNSTON A EON'S,

octSV?! Proprietora

EAILKOAD HOUSE,
Street,

. PHILU'riUUIlU. l'BNN'A.
Tbe unflflmignod kecpe eonitanttjr on band tbe

ber-- of Liquora. Ilia table Is alwa.ve lupplicd
with tbo boat tbe market affordi. The (rivaling
puuito win uo wen to givo Dim a nan

novl.'SS. KOIIUKI LCOVI,

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Rr.ind and Third.)

t I.KAKt-IKM- PA.
The lubporibor baviug booome proprietor of

in u Hotel, would aat a liberal (hare
ei put.no pacrocafn.

aplS'7S GEonOE IEIP0LDT.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,

ClearSetd eountw. Prnn'a.
Tbia old and well eelablilhed Hotel, beaatifulle

lituated on the banke of tbe Susquehanna, in the
borough or Lnrwensviiio, baa been leased for a
term ol yeara bjr the undersigned. Jt baa been
entirely rchtted, and la now open to the public
generally and the traveling oonilnunlly In

No paios will be sparrd to render gnosts
oonifortable while tarrying at this honee. Ample
Htabling room for tba accommodation of teams.
Chargre moderate.

Sept. 18, ISie tf. ELI BLOOM.

"HOOT AND SHOE MAKING.

PHILIP WEAVER, on Market atrrei-- In
Ehaw'a How, ClearSold, Pa., baa just reoeived
a Ina lot af French Calf Skins and Kips, tba
oest in toe merael, ana is now prepared to man-
ufacture everything in his line. Ha will war-
rant his work to be aa rvpreaented.

The eltiiens of Clearfield and vicinity are
respectfully invited to give blm a oall.

Work done at short notice. 9:ll'?iy

JSAAC JOHNSON & SONS;

Manufacturers and Dealers la

Boots and ft hoes!
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Oaltara,

Men's, Boys' and Women's Heavy Boots, and
Urogani, Ac, Ac.

Store and shop on Beoond afreet, nearly oppo-
site II. F. Bifcler A Co.'i hardware store,

Feb. 33, l7My CLEARFIELD, PA.

?Ul$Uancous.

QLEAKFIELD .

PLANING MILL

COMPAN Y.

rjMIE nnHoriigned. mccenson to IlERD k
X l'OWKLL, )iay tninh.ti tht U,K.H-11KL-

1'LANINO MILL, nnd riffitlcd U for
doinn to extentiM boMpesi. AU the raacblncry
will be Mei ncoiAary to make It ono of tbe
moit oomplrte uUb iibmcnti ot (he kind In tbe
Htatfl. They arc now prepared to receir orJura
fur nj work in that lint. Thtj will RivcuptciaJ
attention to All matoriali for bome building.

FLOORING, WEATHER - BOARDING,

sxsn, doous, blinds,
im.iCK.iiTS, jiovLiii.ru, Kc.

0F ALL STYLEH, always on band.

tvrisirn nninna . .
rr fr buildinft- - excliangt.d for DKY
t.I'MUPH St.. si. n mt ,I..t.nnA .,..w

bring th)ir lumber, exebntiffo it for, and rtturo
horn with the nanufaotared article!.

The C'titman? will alwis hav on hand a Inrn
ttock of tirjr lumber, no at to be able to fill an
order on tbe bortit notice. Only tbe beet and
moit ikillful bendi will be emploed, tbat the
puLliu ma ret upon good work.

I,Timber will be wnrbod or lobt at fow aa It n
be purrbied anywhere, and wsrninieil to Kire
tat if ration. At the builnen will He done uptn
the oath principle wt can afford to work for email
proflti,

DRY LUMBER WANTED 1

Especially one and two Inch panel
Hurt, for which a liberal prloa will be paid,

'
t ' ).,;' .

The tuilnesi will be conducted ander lha name
of the

"Clearfield Pinning Mill Co."

0. D. Iter roll will personally sopertntend the
business.

Orders respectfully solicited.

'
, O. B. MltRRELL.

K. B. TAYLOR.
DAVID MeflM'finEV.
M. 0. BltUWH A 11HU.

Cloarllild, Pa., January 8, IS7S.

READING FOR ALLI 1

BOOKS tt-- STATIONERY.

Market St., riearfleld. (at the Post lllr.l
rpilK undersigned begs leave to annotate to
1. theeltlsenaof Clearfield and vicinity, that

ba das fitted p a room and has Jnst returned
from the oily with a largo aaiountof reading
matter, consisting la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account and Pass Books of everv de
scription Paper and Envelopes, french pressed
aadplalni Peas and Pencils Blank, Legal
Pvpers, Deeds, Mortgages Judgment, Eieasp-tlw- a

and Promissory notes Whit and Parohj
menlltflef, Ugal Vap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap,
sheet, Huato for either Piano. Plata or Vioka
soosUntly on band. Any books or stationer
desired that I may aot have on hand, will be

by (rat oaprass, and aold at wholesale
or retail to salt customers. I will also keep
periodical literature, sack al Magailuoe, Rewa- -
paperi, 0.0. r, A UAVIil.

t VIoatAald Ma 7, U 'l ( .

Sarduarr, Hlmrarr, (fit.

sACK.ETT & SCI1BYVEB,

B11LBU II

SHELF HARDWARE,
. .... . .1

aad manufacturers of

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,

Second Street,

ClUARPIGLD, PA.

Carpenters and Builders will do well to
ina our stock of

BTILDISQ HAEDWAHB ft TOOLS.

PISTON'S SAWS Piston's Crosscut, Iland,
Kip, Tenant and Gent's Haws.

BOYNTOiTS LIGUTNINO SAWS.
Smooth Plenei, Mitch Planei.
Jauk IManee,

(
Pluinbt A Lerelt,

Fore Planet. Btrel Squaret,
Join tore, Jto.t Ao.

Firmer and Framinf Chltelt, Corner Chltelt,
Carpenlore' Bllaks, braoee arfd UitU,

liortug Maobiuot, Ao

Grindstones and Grindstone Fixtures.
Sn.uk Flues are effeetnally enred byntlng Rich-

ard t' Patent , ,

CJOTH1C FLUE TOPS,
for wblch we have the agency. Ko euro, no pa.
Philadelphia Carriege Boltt, Railroad Lantern t,

Wooden Ware. Ao

A fine aetortmoDi ef

POCKET k TABLE CUTLERY.

STOVES ! STOVES !

The Timet Cook, tbe bett In the market! aleo.
the Monarch, Helianoe, and No. 10 Iron 8idetj
Ketir'e Portable iieater, and Healing. Parlor
and Ilaft Stovei.

. Roofing. Bpoatlng and Job Work done on
reasonable term. All orderi will receive prompt
attention. Jnljr 3, 1871.

THE ZS02TSZDE3

TIN AND STOVE STORE I

G. S. FLEGAL,
Fhilipslsu;, Coatri County, Pa.

TUB undersigned respectfully announcai to
publio that ba baa ou hand a

and well assorted stock of

STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

HOLLOW WARE !

TLV, COrPER AKD SUEET-IRO-

WARE!

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE 1

Bis stoek af Cooking Stores consists of

1I1E CELEBRATED IltOXSIDES,

Which haea Barer failed to bring peaca and
prosperity Into raotiiiet where it la uisd,

Diamond State, Parmer, Herald. Charm, Spears'
I'eMiorma vooa pioto, opeara' anti-uue-

Cooking Stores, Viator,
Kelianee and Union Kanaet,

Spears' Cooking Ranges,
Aa., are.

kaa.The Tin and Sheet Iron wire llraa with
the florae la made of the hear'esl and best
material, and warranted to glre perfect satis,
faction.

His Stock of Parlor 4 Heating Stoves

Ii larger, bettor and cheaper than arar before
.hlKttJ A Ik nnhll ...(.!.. . r

Spears' Rernlrlng Light Illuminating Store,
bpeare iinii-un- rarlor Mora,

bpears' OrMcnlar Parlor
Store, Spears' Parlor

Store, Boqnot, Pearl, Hem, Ida,
Bun, Tropic, Nerada,

Ac, Ac
Vulcan, Elm and Victor Heaters, Spears' Re

rolling Ll;nt Heaters.

lie Is also prepared to furnish a complete
assortment oi

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and
Willow Ware, &o.,

ITL.1 I. J a

TIMI tut 9VIW Wivw av VI fiv. I (VI 111 vvu mm

PLOWS A PLOW POINTS, C0PPKH, BRASS,

POKCELAIN, SPUN A

COMMON IRON KETTLES,

Of erery description aonstantly on band.

OUDEItS Foil EroUTINO, ROOFING

And other work belonging to his nualnese will
ba promptly Iliad by eiperieaoed and skillful
workmen. ...
BRASS, COPPER, OLD METAL, RAGS

AND CASH

Taken la exchange for goods.

Mr-H- e especially Inrltes tba attention of
Merchants wishing to purchase atwholeaala.es
they will And It to their adrantago to eaamlao
tie atock before purobaalng elsewhere.

Look aut for tba Big Sign opposite the real
dence of Mrs. Dr. roster.

All Ooona Waananria as RiraissnTan.

. . FLEGAL.
Phillpsburg, June I, 1870. aug8 08

jyjOSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
OSCEOLA STEAM MILI.I,

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS

Saiccd it TatcM RiLUd Shingle$.

K.ft. SniLI.lNOFORD, rresldont,
Oflice Forest Place, No. I ii B. 4lh it., Pbil'a.

JOHN LAWSnr:, Oenoral Sup'l.,
Osceola Mills, Clearleld county, Ta.

A no TOWN LOTS for aale In the baroaah
of Uffcoola. i . '

A,n Umhi lk f.AftnVaT ISUlIITUriiT
of ttnods in Clearfield oounty at their Alammoth
Store in Oweola. lanl 7S

Lime Tor Sale I

. . .mnv ..jt a in a

X utdt oomplct ftm.ngemalt with Ltmt

blil ukcep euBittuitljoQ band lr(tqantitja
P UHK LIMK1

. ... , . . . .M Mr t, k. t,M t. I L.- - Duiiuer. at a irtneatwra cost, Tbosa in nerd of Ike article would do
well to giro ma a tall, or address me by letter,

negotiating their lima.

ClcarJild,J,a., June t, mrip.

TOII PRINTINU OF KVEn Y DKtlCRIp.
I Ueu aeally easniti i al this once.

1 O OR S

WHICH HAVE ALWAYS

7

(J I T E N

SATISFACT OH HERETOFORE, WILL BE

DISPOSED OF IN SUCH

A W AY
- it,'

AS TO PLEASI O S FRIENDS AND

JUST RECEIVED I

! ,;'-- '.-
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OT HOLIDAY

O0ODB-SD- CU A3

BOOKS
AND OTHER

STATIONERY ARTICLES,

EVER OFFERED'TO THE CITIZENS

OF THIS PLACE I

NOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE AT

PUBLISHERS' k MANUFACTURERS'

PRICES, AT TUB

POSTOFFICE.
Clearleld, Deo. 14, H7.

WISHART'S PINE TREE

TAll CORDIAL,

NATURE'S 0REAT REMEDY FOR THE

Throat and Lsungst.

It Is graltfyliig t us t Inform the public that
Dr. L. Q. C. Wlshart's Pine Tree Tar Cardial, for

Throat aad Lung Diseaaee, haa gained aa earla-bl- o

reputation from tha Atlantic to tba Pacific

ooeet, and from thence to some of the first fami-

lies of Europe, not through the press alone, but

by persons throughout the Stataa actually bene-

fitted and cured at bis offioo. While be publishes

less, so say our reporters, be Is unable to supply

the demand. It gains and holde Its reputation

First. Not by stopping cough, but by loosen-

ing and assisting nature to throw off the un-

healthy matter collected about tha throat and
bronchial lubes, araicA causes irritation.

SeoooiL It removes tbe eaneo of irritation
(which produce, eough) of the muoous membrane

and bronehial tubes, assist, tba luags to act aad
throw oft tha unhealthy secretions, and purifies

tha blood."

Third. It if free from squills, lobelia, Ipecac

and opium, of which moat throat and lung reme

dies art composed, which allay eough only, aad

disorganise the stomach. It baa a soothing effect

on the stomach, acta aa tha lirer and kidneys,

and lymphatie and nervous regions, thus reaching

to every part of the system, and in its In vigor

ating aad purifying effects It has gained a repu

tation wblch it must bold above all others In the

market.

JkTOTIt'E- .-

TUB PINE TREB TAR COKIiUL,

GREAT AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA PILLS,

AND WORM SU0AR DROPS

Being under my Immediate direction, tb,ey shall
not lose thslr curative qoalittee by the use of
cheap and Impure articles.

HENRY R. WI8IIART,
Proprietor.

FREE OF CHARGE.

Dr. L. Q. C. Wlshart's Offlee Parlora are open
on Mondays, Tuosdnya and Wednesdays from 9
A. M. to t P. M., for consultation by Dr. Win. T.
Magoe. With bim are associated two eonsultiog
physicians of acknowledged ability, Tbisoppor.
tunity la not offered by any other Institution In

the city.

All letters must ba addreaaed to

t
L. Q. C. WlSUAKT, M.D.,

NO. 3.14 NORTH ftECOND STREET.

11:11 PHILADELPHIA, PA. 6m

The Liqhtninq Tamer.
TUB ndtril(roed ar tbt tolt Agnate Itt thli

for tbt "North Aaertft OtWanUfd

rodi now in , and an tndoritd b all tbt
oirntina men in iat ovnnirj.

Wt htrtby notify tbt tlliient of tht toonty
thtt wt will rut tbtn vp a bttttr rod, tnd for

BlbBST. ifa&n ! flhkrsTsatl h lha ul.
Meo wh ftnnnallj travtrtt tbt eointy tod.i; vu vui iii.i ,nbi yrr to rvinra (

KXCOURAGB DOSIB LABOR.
Tbosa wUhlna? Llalitnlnw Reda ......j

their buildings need but addrass us by letter, or
eall In pereon. We will put them up anywhere

tn.iwiiiii ha nmniuiB. i t, u...i.
Viituraa eaa be seen at any time by celling at
ourstore. II. F, D1ULER A CO.

viearneiu, snaren ao. 1870-a- r

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manufactured erpecially fur

TUB CLEARFIELD TRADE,

"gvr n. f, rjirii.Kn a co.

CWEAP GROCERIES!
, . ' I'V'VlllKIl CITY, PA.

nd I hat h hit opnHUltol'KRIBS A PROVIBIoitH at 'tSd rtlud
of hlrk k Spaooar, for rrhl. h ha enllclts a IHralpatronag U. W. BI'BNCKH.

tflimftor City, r., Msrrb

E.A.&W.D.IRYIN

'DEALERS IN

GENERAL

MKltt'IIAXIISE,

SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS & LUMBER

t(JRTENisVILLE, PA.,

offering, at their new Store Honee, a
ARB ttock af MW (lOODS, af all
descriptions.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS dt SHOES,

CLOTHING, tc

IK LAR6B VARIETY.

Flour, ,

Jtltat,

Oat$,
Corn,

Always aa hand and for sale at a small
advanoe.

ROPB, in large quantities, sold low by coil; alio,

PULLEY BLOCKS, SMALL ROPB

and CANTHO0K3.

One hundred eases of

ATWATERS ELMIRA BOOTS,

for ilt by tbt m at wbeltatUt ratal.

Roceirtd bj oar load i

HUNTINGDON FLOUR,

nd told at rmall adrmset.

II A UK ESS, f all kiodi, I10RPB COLLARS

u. HAM Ed. HORSE BLANKETS.

Bl'FPALO ROBES, Ao.

AIm, on tslt Irtt-elt- WAGONS,

TWIN BLED3, LOO ELtDS, and .
t?LRIOH8.

Hptcii) lodumenti oflorcd t tbota getliog
out Square TimW and Log, at wt deal largclj
In Luiubermta'a Suppltot, and art prrpared at all
Unea to purobut Timbtr, Log and Lumber.

CarwtniTHIt, Nov-in- br 16, 1371,

w. w, rtti.

WEAVER eiV IIETTS
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are offering, at the aid stand of 0. L. Reed A Co.,

their stock of goods, consisting af

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS k CATS, . HARDWARE,

Ql'EE.NSWARE,

FLOUB, FEED, SALT, co., &o.,

At tbt boM rtatonablt ratti fur CASH tr In

xobtngo fur

Square Timber! Botuds, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

XAdvanott madt to tbon tnggcd In get

ting tot tqnara timber on tbt moat advantagtovt
termf. ' pdtljnnTS

g L. KIRK, SOX k CO.f

m iioi.ilmali; c.roci:k,
No. 130 North Third Street, oorntr of Cherry,

riiiindiipbia.
TTava in tort aad uffer for talo at tha InwrM

market price, and on the moat rraeonallt termi,
a large nd well tvleoled atoeh of Urooariea, Ten,
npice, Hfh, Checpe, An.t eeieeted In tuts, New
Vork mJ Btlllmor markeia, to which adention
of oonntrj dealers ia particularly requoitod.

orl3-l- j

FT FAIRBANKS'

H STANDARD

(A NCALEN,
Baggage Derraws, Warehonse Trucks, Cojijlng

Presses, Improred Money Drawer, Ae. '

won IALI IT

II. F. 11IGLER & CO.,
Dealer! In Hardware,

uch3D:7t.tf Second Flreet, Clearleld. Pa.

A DIES!
BUY NO OTHER WRINGER

fvrf ml AftlNtl BT

TOU I1AVB EXAMINED THEUNTIL
"NOVELTY,"

With on lluth Rods of the Rolls. It
has many liuproreaiaule thai make II snore deal- -

rauie man ear oilier. Hold ororywhoro.
Hally v aaliliiK da H'rliiKlnc Macblna Com,

apil-lui- ) lue Ckanbors $L, R. Y.
These Machinaa are fur sate by D. t. Blglar 4

Co , ( learurlil, Fa.

Ut$rrltanfOU$.

Ra R R "

RADWAY S READY "RELIEF
CXKS.H TIIR UOKKT PA1NM

In frm Ono to Tvnt Minutes.
WOT ONE HOUR

after ;hu niKrt'a nttt hmJ wiy tMrflf Mi V. Illl VAIS.
IUDU ATH IiivAl'V KKL1LK U A CL'118 TOU

l:T.M I'AIV,
It WUlIlt fltM BIXl U

Tli Only J'ula Kemody
(hut in al illy toe the niuat rurui'tallnf ( lltTf
lnHniiii ailon. and enret rinrrrtlit, whiir of tiie
ItuM. wioiomJi, leii,gr ulw atautw er 'th t

piutit oint to TwrxTT irmPTM,
fl tlltlar liovr violent or Anrticlultni Ui Imln the
tllKllUA'l'lU, Um.1 riUti-ft- Ixflitti, ((.pl.rti, IMmvuuV
uiirul.t;, or sTislrvlkd it It vim- tay
RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF

VII.L AFKOIlll INSTANT LAM, t.
INFLAMMATION (if TIIR KlUNEVn.

INKI.AMMATlim OK THK IlLADDKB
IXrLAlIUAl IU1 OK TIIK BOWKUS.

niviiKsniiN ik Tfiir umoi.

HTSTEmcs. cLir. "aWom.UEAPACIIK. 'w'N,;,,(A?,nt,, BIlEtTMaTlSSI,
eot.n man Anur riiii.i.j.

TlMri,Ut;Mflul,nfile Iteaoy It rllef to tht part er
tnrtn Uutt Uie Nua or uuncuHr oauts will anur4
eari (vmifiirt.

Twtntr ilrpnt la hnlf a tumbW nf wtrr wit! In a ttw

llKAIlTIII'IIN, NKK MKAliAi'llL UlAJtHIH A.

UII IN1ICIINAL PAINS.
Tra ,1'H4J aurt a aoltlc nt Rudwae

UrllrT'ith thrm. A dtir, Ih ler will
l.:ki.Me or tulna rrnin rinv,6 a ll leLrvatUtMi rivimli Uiuidy w ItlUit. a, etUinuUut.

PFVi;it Ann Attn.
TEVEB AM' AC'JB roirj for anratula. Tlirtta
A a rwiiliif aari t ' ihta wcrle tlint will fir. rtv.r

a id Aaue. sul all claw Mulailiiua, Ullloua.fSnailrt.Tl'
W.I.M. Vrtl- -. u4 i.lirr I .vm IklJi.l iTllAl B l Yi
Ttl.l-- o ii'il k KaIiWaVS I'CAUV l.tLllJ'.
fme uuptrouk. a"io y lru,(lcla.

HEALTH !BEAUTY ! !
BTflllMt ANI PI BR Hl

pfH.Kl-1- M W FlUMT-- - I.KAIt KlJAM
11CAUTIFLX CUUl'LKX ION tKCUIIEU TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

IIA MAI'K THK MT AS1VpMiIIINU ''l'RfiK yill K. W) ItAt'lll Aitk '1HK til Mi 4
TIIR P'I)r t'Mfrlt TIIK lli-

.n.rcsi'fc or una thitly noMiuirtx.
UkUlCiNK, iu AT

Every Day an Increase In Flosh
end Weight Is Seen and Foil.

THE CftEAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
fvfry dPfip Of tlt SAKA r'A KlI.LlA N Itf'LV-Si-

Wri.niuiileaim thrwujili ttic Kluotl, bwrai. Urine,
iw) 'iliifrr flul.U miI (uie'- "fltif ivtiMii tht W life,
for It rllrt th WMlt of ilia UkIV tiri nw ! ftnuiit)
n'kteiiaal, HcfrfislK, 8m.Ii I.u, 'inuKin, tilMntuiw
dlMOv, rlnr la the Tlinutt, Mauth, Tiin,urt, Nrxji la
tit ilnii ii1 ottifr imiti f ib aTVMvrn, Hot Kvr,
Strvmpui Ilaahrr fioin (he and tht Vn4
ftiftn of Hkln dtsiu.iaf, Kinptroni, I trtr liorti, btlj
Htul, llliif Worm, Hnlt Hliunm, Kryil,i, Acne. Hlai k
tl'isa. Wwmii In ttit H.li. TiiitM, UiHtre In i)m
Wiifnb, Rud U wfakM.lfidt Kiid pnitiful A:hnirt, Nll.t
Swntt, L"M of nfid kll tvitot Ihr hleurttnt- -

lt,r wllli In th iirtlv nnf of tliU wurnlrr of Uod
tru t 'fieri. 11 ry, and frv di)' ue will w U mif
ptnv.i, ii1 'm tl for ell ler inf UteM foiiw of diWM Iu
poient power In curt tliftn.

If tba ynt'riit. dully Irrcntnlnf rtxliiettl try ht VHtre
ft'ld tlKCOMIl'Orllllim tllt U OrtitltlUsllly PrrTlllff,
eed In utr. nd tt Ui m wlih
mew ialeil Hi:ite from hralthy blixiiiftud UiU tbt
AAltbATAKlLLlA! will nntl fax svtrurr.

Not only tVrM the HAReArAii.MAM It noLTnT fitt'J kuwn mnlUI Acim In thej rutt of ( hroiftc, Hcnrfn.
hiti, Opt)itit'itilnaU,i4d biun dUcMMi bhUiite tbe wiy
poit4Tt cisrefur

Klducy Bladder Complaints
rrtnarr, trvf! W'unli f II Gnivel fUsibrtM, Dmptrf,

Water, litpimtlirciKe of rrlii. Itriirlit'
utd In l) ct wlii-i- therein; f

dtromtln, or tin wsttt-- U tlikk, cloudy, nilavrd Willi
ithtrK lh tbe wtitto of att get nt Hue white

eWk. r Ibere l dark, K'ljrMnnev.tiiktt
whr boiw dint rtrvlUs, wi when tbon U t lnUklnc
burtiliic MiiaMilnn whfit itttlii witer, itd rvUn In Ute
btrnili sJriAr tUck uitBloOtf tU LJtiat, l'rk. tiflo.

WORMS.-T- h only kaeva tod
for l ut, luetic.
Tumor of 1J Year- - Cirowlh
Cured by Itadwaj Rmolveni

BerBktT, Mam., July tf, IM.
tW Ktfiwr -T Vkrt hU (XsrltM Tisi.iaar la, tk orvtsx auad

bcW'U. All lha Dwwn nld " tbm a ua blp Iwt II " I bard
iry UiIm UMi mm wwnwiiwdad t hut itctkiH kwlyad mm. I

M rtti lUilranl. wd I uU try ll i iml hith
tn tt', tonwi I had NaVW tr ymn. tmk dt Wtllaa
af th Haaul'Ml. and nt bsi af Kadwa PtlU, aart Iwm

raf Tntjr RaaJr Halatf ; attd larr 't a Ufa af UWun la ka
aw af All, Ml) M Wltf, anarttrr. and ka im lhaa I hart

far tfratra yew. TU warrt laiwar M ta fca Ml (date af VM
Uwaia, lira ta, I writ Ut U taa lit lb lintl
Mban. Taa mm rUI H If yaa km

HAXNAH r. IMAFF.

DR. RADWAYS
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
tvartVetlf tMdaleM, tlrgMtlr roatrd lh wvMi pim,
turf, rpfiilala, imrtfy, cmnaf, ao' atimrtitrn. lUd
Way1! Pllkt, fM the run of ell dlav4rnof tb (ttomacb.
Ltrer, Hiffl, Miliirti, BOwI'ler, lVenrou Ulaart,llndr?ha, t'onail'iatiun, CoaflTamraa,
HVM-- U, ItiUoti'Tiraa. Hl'rtrtia Fever, Inffantnaatton of
ine ikiwi'I. 1'iieauta nil lcnitr'rt,'iatiftie IMntnU Vlty
errw. Warrattted l rfffLi (Krtutivf rura. tirely

io mercurr, mineral nrdrtei'iadnijr
tlT U''frva tna f.iir)win,t vuiUNnt natikUaj; fto

l)iardera f tbe l- Oryut ;

Cnwatlrwhaa, Inward flla. fullaoM wl tba ftUnd la tW Tlad,
Aridllv af t. AlMnark, Hvnm llnrtrvra, I'Usrue af M,

mr Wi(M ia lha M.na4. fauejr bwialloai. Ilakurar
FialWrinfal Ik P.I if lha Rwlmmliisr of h Haetd.
H. al iiiltWali IWaalblni. I I.Hartnc al lU llaart. (Taaklaa
at Vffnrat ( KcuU-hi- aWa la a Peats, rBae (
VlarM, Uaktrrr M'UWrVt tht ftbl. at.d 111 ,a r
Ika Mnd, UArWrKT af Praa.fraKn, Vallrrwurat f tbt Ml
and I. ran, f . the Ada, l aaal, Uwka, aad MaUta riaabat af
Hewt, haralnglm lat IWV

Afrwdteaof HADWAVB PILLS wll free the
from til tha at ovc ua ,i.itt ra. lnn. n ciiurrlwi, RtT.lr HY MU'M. IS1 S,

KKT - FALSE ANT (Uta ent Mleiv
tarrptA, RADHAY Cf.. Nr. $j Mahtau Una, Kh.l'oil.. JuIntuliwB imU llHsUaviiiia i.I be Mill yuu.

OKL'AT EXCITEMKXT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!

ITFKVBOST trrlnK to fat tberelrat, for feai
out Into the cold.

U yoa want food Hhoeint; done, go to Biaaa
If you want your Rleds Ironed right, goto Baaaa.
If yoa want good Mill Irene, ga ia Binna
If yoa want your wegna Ironed In the best

style and workmanship, go to Bull
Bum. muaae tba best Stume Machine In the

State, and done all kinds of BLACKaMITIIINt)
aa eaeen aa ran ba dona ia tha eounty for Cash

My Post OSoe address le Clearrleld, Pa.
TU0MAS BKKRS.

Corns Tp., Dee. 1). 187-tf- .

LVMBER ME N Irpo

PEUFECIIOS IX

CANTHOOKSI
TIiq dearth-I- Eiw-tcio-r Ctnlliook will not

wear out or brrek, tcing eonitrnoted with one
olid tnd from clip lo

It U proiiAanwd by H prictlcal lamWmrn
wlio bbTt txautiDed It to bt tbt moit perfoot
Canthouk ever loritaUd.

Amos Kcnnard, Patentee.

Unufutnrttl hj Aua Kcsxamo A Co., tt
"CLEAnFIELD, PA.

rAII ordert promptly attendi-i- to, n23'70

O II T 1JUKNEU
rr nor

BURNED UPI
HELL'S lU'N WO0LKX FACTORY,

Tenn townahlp, Clearfield Co., Pa.

Tbe subscriber, are, at great expense, rebuild-
ing, and ia a few day, will bar. completed, a
nrighlmrhotid ntoesslty, In the emotion of a

Woolen Atauulaolory, with all the modern
Improvements attaub.il, and are prepared to make
all kinila nf Cloths, Cassituerea, tSatinetts, Blan
keta. Flannels, Ao. Plenty of goods on hend to
supply all our old and a thousand new customers,
wnoin we asa to coroa ana eiamino our Slock.

The business of
CARDIIffJ AND rt'LUNO

will reoelra aspeolal altantion. Our new mill will
be rra ly by wool oarding aoason, therefore there
need be no hesitation on that eoore. Proper
arrangements will be made to receive and delirer
Wool, to suit customers. All work warranted and
dona upon the shortest notion, and by strict alt.n-tlo- n

to business w. hope 'c realise a liberal share
ei puuu, patr'iaga.

lO.(Xrt) HOUNDS WOOL WANTED I

We will pay the highest market nrloe for Wool
and sell our tn ami foe lured goods aa low aa similar
goods can he bought in the county, and nhenerer
we tan to reiidor reasonatiio sat sravt on wa nan
always he found at home ready to make p roper
i,jf.MiaiuiH, viiu.ir m ifr.ni or oy iciier.

VAM18 JOIlNrillN A MNS,
prJJlf lin"!,",B IV 0

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE UOIIK INDUSTRY.
rpilK undersigned, baring established a Nut
1. aery oa the 'Pike, about halfway between

Clearfield and Curwensrllle. Is prepared to fur.
aleh all kinds o(FKl IT TRKES,(ilandardand
dwarf,) Krergrerae, 8hrabkery, Orape Vlnee,
uooeebernee, t.awton iiiaoktierry, Htrawtrarry,
and Keiberry Vines. Alio, Hi bar lac Crab Trees,
Quinoe, and early aearlet Rhabarb, Ae Orders
promptly attended to. Address,

. I. WRIOI1T.
septl S y Curwensrllle, Pa

$.5 to $20p7i.!.r:,:.:,",ia.'
of either ear., ynong or old, make mora money ei
work for in thai, tnara M..n... ..n,l...i
than at anything else. Particulars free. AiMrese
u. nriaaoa a vo., rortland, Maine, ootln 72yl

TiiwTit t.H conaTAHi.RH visum
printed a large aumber of the new

riR BILL, and will on the receipt of twenty.a, ees-i-
, man a (ropy to ear anareas. mjl

B1CLER, YOUNG A CO.,

(Suoeeiwrt to Boyntoa k Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS
''.' J

Manuftvoturtri of

POBTABLE St STATIONAEY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pine Street.,

. CLEABPIBLD, PA.

HAVING engaged tn the manufacture of

ACII INERT, we respectfully inform

the pobllo tbat we are now prepared, to 111 all
order, aa cheaply aod aa promptlyes can be done
In any of the cities. We manufacture anil deal In

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Bead Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pulleys,
Oitford's Injector, Steam Oaugea, Steam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cops, Gauge Cocks, Air
Cocks, Globe Valres, Cheek Velres, wrought Iron
Pipes, S'.eara Pnmps, Boiler Feed Pumps, Antl
Friction Metres, Soap Stone Peeking, Gum Pack.
Ing, and all kinds of MILL WORK) together
with Plows, Sled Soles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and ether CASTINGS of all kinds.

solicited and (lied at city prices.
All lettors of inquiry with reference to machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by addroe.
ing as at Clearfield, Pa,

decI170.tr BIGLEIl, T0CNO A CO.

ED. AV. GRAHAM,
DEALER IS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER 4 LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, TA.,

Bai jast opeued, al tbe KEYSTONE STORE, a
eoupme etvok or

: ir a o o d a,
ot erery description.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
CLOTHIXO.rfx:., d.,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR,
AIEAT,

SALT,
RYE,

OATS,
CORN,

A I.WATS O.Y 1IASD A.XD FOR
SALE ATA SMALL ADVANCE

FLOUR
Received by the oar load, aad sold at a small

adraaoo.

A supply or BOI'K constantly on band.

Spcoial initucrments offered to tltooe getting out
Square Timber and Logs, aa we deal largely

la Lumbermen's Supplire, and are pre-

pared at all lime, to purchase tim-

ber and lumber.

CD. I, GRAHAM,
"KEYSTONE STOItE,"

" Second Sirect,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oct. 3J, U7i.

rpUE LA KG EST

ASSORTMENT OF

STOVES I STOVES !

erer brought to the enunty, are beli.g reid at
the Hardware Kit.bli.buienl of II. V. Ill(;l.l.lt
ak CO., comprising the following Cook Stores:

DEAR'S CALORIFIC.
SUoyUEIlANNA.

RKOULATOR,
NO CLE.

EXCELSIOR.
TRIUMrn.

GOV. TESN.
READ1N0,

NATIONAL RANGE, AC. AC.

Atao, th, following Heating Stores!

SFEAR'S ANTI CLISKER,
SPEAR'S ANTI MJST.
PrEAR'S ORBICULAR,

BPEAlt'S TARLOR COOK,
MORNING LIGUT,
HON TON,

OIPSEY,
VULCAN.

SUNBEAM,

RU3Y'

DAUrillN EGG,

CHESTER EGO,

VOLCANO,

rilOENIX.
ITEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORB

RtlOM STOVES, AC.
Clearileld, Pejit. tit, Uji

TIIK HIGWAN

CARRIAGE BAZAAR
A

SALES BOOM,
N. 110, 111 and 114,

KORTU BROAD STREET, above Area,
PHILADELPHIA.

aAu.Tn,0"m,,, of "w "1 'd bandw......,r.c, ,01 .very rariety, from the rerrbest makers in Philadelphia andC taa., ALWAYS....... nw n.V,. "eignoorlog
v.. ...I., V

AT mrVATE 8AE
AT TUB I.DtVl.lkT rim.- a ivx-s.n- ,

Alan. II m a.-- si.l... ...

otll before pw,hiB(. fIPWllr.feAUIILI It tl,vs. a fe.u V. HI'IMI MIS, ITOI.r
Him ML 0. CHAfinr. Hnlrnmn. frhl2.8i

J. K. M'MUItUAY
WILL Pliprt.Y vnn wttr in .
2E,!5HCUAND"'" T VERY LOWH8T

COMB AND SEE. (14:rs ,i

VWASIIINGTON.
rP!!.5.DKf0rRATI0 LMAIAO far UM

aad m f. ..i, tt P,n oaw,re Is ae at,. Mallei te any adirssa.

l in ift Pr tHM lake lbn baitreauZl
tug to directum, and rmm long twv pnZIZ
Iheir bna are not dtHroyad Irrfntnrrtl porarvn r
mean, and ibe viud oriao wu4 tyvm& Um

' mtrrvuir.-
DrPpeU r IncllMtllon. HeaiUrajL,

In tht filsouldtrs, Couhi, Tifthtneu of tl CLutt, bT
tiatM, Sour Kructaitont of tin Stomath, Dad liiZ.
1. ak. R.lsi AiiaoL. D.I

Haan. Inrltmniali. of the Lann. Pani m ika
t the Kidney, and a hundred o liter painfui tryiatT

are the oflapnngi of ljapcpeia. In thew teTAerpUiq!

it haa no equal, and nne botile trill prm a Utter nm
ante of it marnu than a laiMC'i advemieeawat.

Por Knal Cfinittinlaf in --ouajt m aii
larned or aingla, M the daw ef wonuuihood, ar

turn of life, iltaaa Tonic ae dec ii m
inOuaoce tual ouiked uoproteuitnt ftn

Wpor oflammatarry mJ Ckriil hheej
mat I em anc! 'wt, Htnm ttnmtnnt aad

mutfM FovtrL U Bod, Ljm, Kjt
aad Bladder, theta Uiiiera fcvt ," ub,ir
nwi arc cauaed by Vniaied BIwhI, wt.
fptoHiKd by deraiiKemetst of tlie Dgteativt Otgtm.

Tlif Rra ft CJ a tie Fnrfrnttia a wcIle
ft Tonl. pofaMMiag aJo tht scculiar merit ot

niaiiao of tiie Livat and ViKettl Organ, lad ia Bilibtj
Diaraaca.

For Akin Dlaeaiee, Emwiofit, Trtter, tih
ruiarsiiui, vHMum, opoit rinipiea, ruMuita, traih,(.

mgia ncAa, tya. in-
mtAt, Itclk Sfurfi, IlinCoWaiioriaof tha SLi. -.
and Uieeaaoa of the oVin. of wlutaver bum or atim.
are literally dug ap and carrMd ot of the eyetcft a
aiiort time bv tilt uc of Ues UiVtn

Ornf efiil Thowaemde prcdaim Tiwioai
tsbs tht most wonder. ia! luvigoraat ku( eet ""-I- M

Drurciate atid Gen, Acta.. San Franm r.i
andonr of VVaabinfion and Charlton 6t., NcTori

aJL.U B I nisi, UnuuulS 1Q AAD UHAI s.

June 6, 1872.

HAYES, COULTER & CO.,

Eusceasor, to W. A. Arnold,

stanrr.CTrar.ti er

Heaters, Ganges, Low Crates

and MARBELUKD SLATS MAVIiU.

Sole agents for theeelebraM

CHILSOX COOKING RASGB.

for Catalogaee. -

He. 130S Chestnut Stmt,

June a ly FOlLADELrBIA.

!!. Li

JbTEW 6TOKE AXD NEW GOOM

JOS. SIIAW &i SON

Hare just opened a

Niw Btoi, od Alain St.,CLiiriiu, fJ
lately occupied by Wm. F. IRWI5.

Tbeir stock ooD.iali of

Gkcctiiti of Uie best quality,

Queenswabe, Hoos and Shoes

and erery article Deoestarr for

odc'i comfort.

Call arid axatntae onr itock be lore pu

cLaiting elaswhere. May 9, lECttf.

. . DAVID YOUNG,
Stone-Ciitt- er and Stonc-Maso- if

J ILL eaecnte all work la his line at aua
orate prices aad In FIRST-CLAS-

Architectural Ornaments
la ALT, STYLES. Etone Dressing of srsd

deaeriptloa, and all kinds or mason werk era
tracted ror in oroator the county. Any
wishing to hare respectable maaoa werk as

g done, will tod It to tbeir iaterel
to call upoa mo I would aim Inform tec pi
lie that I ran deliver any quantity or elaas

atone desired. I, I am the ewuor ef I
FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QCAESt

Orders for werk can be addressed to
UAV1U YOL'NJ.

aaifS.Tl ClrerS.le Pa.

Clearfield County Bank.
fpilB Clearteld County Bank as aa iaeorr
X tod lustilutioa has aone ent ofeilitncs

the surrender of lu charter, on May 11, 1I
nil tte etooa is owned hy the subscriber!, n
will continue the Hanklat budneas at lbs IH
plase.aa private Hankers, under the Ira W

oi me "wiearneld County liank." Wsars
epoaslhlefor the debts ol tbe Hack, aaJ will

Itt notes oa demand at ibe eoantrr. J)rf4
receired aad Interest paid wbea awaey ll lefll

a lisd Hue. Paper diaccualed at sit perei
ae heretofore, uar psraoaal rotfonitetiitH
pienged ror ell uerosits received sna trnia
tranavoted. A continuance of the liberal
roaage of tbe business men af the eouetj if

specUully solicited. Aa Priaident, Caikisr

officers of tte lata Clearleld Connty Bask,

require the notes ef said Bank to be prurel
ror redemption.
JAS. T. LEONARD. ltlCBAHD MIA
WN. rOHTCR, AAA. B. OKAHAVU

S. L. RERI, WM. A. WALLHl
Tha business of tbe Dank will be coDdcil

John M- - Adams., I.q., as Cashisr. .'" M

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

IJOOM la Maaonia BaiMias), eaa door asrtsj
a. v. v. vi ataon s Urog Htoro.
l'aaaaga Ticket, lo and from Liverpool, 0",

town, Glasgow, London, Paria end Oopenhif
Alao, Drafts for sale en tba Royal Bask el li4
auu imperial oana ol London.

JAM13S T. LEOSiSD, Pm
. ii. riinw, vernier. e(i

J. V. M'Oirk. Ednard Peril

BANKING &COLLEOTIONH0UC
or

McGIRK & PERKS.
6uoouort to Fuiter, Pwks, 4 Ccs

PlilUmburir. Uentr Count. Pft.

TITHRHB U tbe bviDM offt Bkibf B4
1 V WIK M Iraatitiaotaifl nmmn anal kdoD

Boat fTorn1e tcruift. mvl- -

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 1 South Third SI reel, Phlladelpl

n.i.rntns.
And Dealers in Government Security

Application hr mail will rreeire prompt '

lion, and ell inlormaboa cbocrtuiiy
Ordera aoliotrd. . April II I
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